
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTI:GITIES COMMISSION OF 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
H-10 ,vater Taxi Comp.any, Ltd., for) .Application No .. 32258 
an order approving tariffs. ) 

Aopearances 

James E. P a.wson and John Ph1pp s, for applicant. 

Glenn Newton, for Engineering Division, Transporta.tion 
Department 7 Public Utiliti&s Cocmission 
of t.."'e Sta.te o-r C.alitornia.. 

OPINION ----- ......... -

Jlpplicant is a California corporation engaged in the 

business of transporting passengers and property as a common 

c~rier by veDsel between POintD on the inland waters of this 

State in the vicinity of Long Beach ~~d San Pedro. By this appli

cation, as amended, it seeks a.uthority to establish L~creased rates 

on less than statutory notice. 

Public hearing of the matter wa.s held before Exsminer 

Abernathy at 10s .A.~geles on June 15, 1951. 

Applicant alleges that increases in its rates are necessary 

to overcome operating losses brought about by a declining volume of 

traffic and by increasing costs of operations.. It state::: thELt 

traffic has decreased by 44perc~~t since its rates were last adjust

ed in 1947 and that in the meantime payroll cOsts have increased 

13 percent; th~t maintenance expenses ha.ve increased 25 percent; 

and that substantial increasos have taken pla.ce in insurance costs 
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und personal p~ope~ty taxes. Oporations fo~ the year 19$0 were 

reported as resulting in rev~~ues of ~50,2~, expenses of ;$4,089, 

and a. net of·~rat1.''lg loss of $3,,84,3. Applicant estimates that the 

rates which it seeks herein would increase its revenues by an amount 

not lees than, $$,400, no.:- ::lore than $10,000. 

According to an exhibit a."ld testi:ony offered by a. transpor

tation engineer of the Commissionts statf" ~plicantrs operations 

have resulted in losses tor each of the past 18 years except the 

years 19~ through 1946 when c,ex:land for the compmly t s services was 

accelerated by wartilne activity. Operating results since 1946 were \, ... / 

reported by the engL~eer as tollows: 

Revenues 
1947 1948 191.:.9 1:2.2.Q 

Special and charter $ 5$,772 ~4,5l6 $48,532 $36,802 
Freight (Disposal) 12,83$ 17,948 12 .. 795 13,~ 
Miscella..~eous 14~262 22 

Total Revenuos $<83.170 $2,464 ~l,.380 $$0,246 
Expenses $l12 z 214- $1~.329 $75!480 $2l.J.,·020 

Net Loss $ 29,044- $ 8,865 ~'1.4,lOO $ 3,844 

With respect to future operations the engineer estimated 

that applicant will 'be a.ble to reach only the break-even point it its 

operations SI'd conducted under the present level 0: rates during the 

ensuing year. He anticipated that under the sought rates applic~~t 

wou.ld earn net revenues of ~1 750 atter allowance tor income taxes. 
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Details of the estimates are as follows: 

Table No. 1 
Estimated Results or ~eration under Present and 

Proposed Rates - Year £nd1ng BPr1l 30, 1952 

Revenues 
Passenger 
Freight 

Total Revenues 

~enses 
epilrs to B:l,u:1.pmont 

Transportatlcn 
Genoral Expense 
Depreciation 
Opel'atlng Taxes 

Tota:!. Expcn3eo 

Under 
Present Rates 

~37 ~200 
18,000 
$55~260 

Net OperatL~g Revenues $ 50 
25 
2S 

State and Federal Income ~axes 

Net Income 

Operating Ratio before Income 
Taxes 

Operating Ratio atter Income 
Taxes 

E.:::timated Rate Base 

Ra.te of Return a.fter Income 
Taxes 

$ 

99.9% 

100.0% 

$21,,1.;.90 

0.1% 

Under 
Proposed Rates 

tt 

$46,,520 
18~ooo 

~41520 

$ 9 .. 370 

2,620 

$ 6,,7S0 

3l.L!$ 

Jrpp1ican t is herem seeking increases ranging from 25 to 

50 percont in the rates tor some ot its servicos. Por other of its 

services no increases are proposed. ~p11cant holds certificates of 

public convenience and ll.ecessi ty authorizing (a) the transportation 

of persons and packages between specified landings at San Pedro on 

the one hand and vessels lying at anchor wi thin the Long Beach and 

Loe Angeles Haroors on the other hand" and (b) the tran~ortation 

ot passengers in a sightseeing service over specified routes trom 
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1 
Long Be ach and from San Padro. Acco:-ding to testimony of applicant ':£ 

president, the serving of mercha.."'lt and other civilian ships consti

tutes tho pX'1nei~al. :lOurce of his company's revenues. Formerly a 

large volu:ne of business was enjoyed trOl::l the transportation of 

personnel to and from ships of the United States N'avy. The witness 

said that this type 0'£ bu.s1ne.:ls has virtuaJ.J.y disappeared" however" 

because fleet mov~ents into Los Angeles Harbor have decreased and 

because the development of naval. faciliti&s at Long Beach which 

permi t the mooring of warships alongside dock has eliminated much of 

the need for sh1p-to-:hor-e tr.cm.sporta:t.1on. He said" also, that the 

certiticated sightseeing service is not being provided at present. 

ppplicant also is engaged in providing other services which 

are not certifica.ted a.."ld which are (a) a refuse d:tsposal serVice, 

(b) a so-called Jlcharterll service, and (c)a spec.tal sig:b.tsoeing or 

excursion service. The disposal service consists of the collection 

of rofuse from .ships at anchor in the harbors and the disposal 

thereof at sea. The tl charter" service was described by applicant's 

prosident as being an on-call service which is perfor.med for compen

sation for the public generally between points other than those 

spocifiud in the certificated operations. 

A?plicant socks authority to establiSh incroasos 1n its 

rates for its certificated and non-certificated serviceo both. 

Present chargos for tra..'"lsportation to and from morchant and c1vilian 

vossels and for the II charter II s~rvices are assessed at an hourly rata 

of ~O.OO per hour, subjoct to a minimum of ~7.S0 per trip_ 

1 
Applicant's operativo authority is sot fortn in Decision; 

No •. 25668, d~ted Fobruary 27, 193~! D~cision No. 34$10, dated 
August 19, 19ijl; and Decision No. ~431, dated ~r11 6, 1948. 
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Applicant proposes to increase the hourly rate to ~l2.50 and the 

minimum charge per trip to ~lO.OO. It also propose~ to establish a 

fare of ~~1.50 in lieu of its present fa.re of ~l.OO per ·passenger rot' 

special excursion services. In addition applicant seeks authority 

(a) to cancel a fare of ~l.OO per passeneer for transportation to or 

from merchant or civilian ships beyond regular routes, and (b) to 
2 

make miscellaneous adjustments in its tariff. 

Applicant's president said that the sought hO'Ul"ly rates 

correspond to those 'l;lhich are maintained by otl'lcr carriers by vessel 

for similar services on San Francisco Bay. Referring to the fact 

that the increase which is sought in the minimum charge per trip is 

greater percentage-wise than that which is proposed in the hourly 

rates, he explained that under u.~ion requirements crew ~cmbers are 

paid for a minimum of four hours each ti~e that they are called to 

duty even though their services are requir'ed for'a much shorter time. 

With reference to the sought cancellation of the fare for off-route 

service, the \'r1t!'less said that the fare applied when deviations from 

regul&r, routed service to and fro~ navy ships were made to provide 

service to merchant ships.. With calls or !'lavy sl'lips to the Lo·s 

Angeles Harbor now infrequent, his comp~~ no longer. has occasion to 

operate its vessels over regular routes and the fare for the off-route 

service has become obsolete. The miscellaneous tariff adjustments 

2 
Ap~licantTs ratos ~~d charges (except those relating to its disposal 

services) are published in its Passenger Tariffs Cal.P.u.C. Nos.l 
and 2 and in its Express Tariff, Cal.P.U.C. No.2. Applicant's rates 
for its disposal service are not filed with tho COmmission. This 
service is not performed between points in this State and is no~ 
subject to th.e COm::lissionrs jurisdiction. The disposal service, 
applicantTs president testified, is profitable, the rates therefor 
havins bee:n roccr..tly increased. 
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are soUght for the purpose ot tariff claritication and invol VEl no 
3 

change in the scope ot spplicant's service, nor in its rates. 

Granting or tho application was not opposed. The record 

shows that notices ot tho hearing 1n this procoed1ng wore published· 

in a new3papGr ot general circulation in the Long Beach aroa and 

0.130 wore posted conspicuously in all of applicant f s operating 

equipment and depots. In addition, notices WGre sont by the 

Commissionfs secretary to persons believed to bo intorested in the 

matter. 

Applica."lt is herein seoking spocitic adjustments in its 

ratos upon the basis 01." an ovor .. all showing of revonue neods. Prom 

a. rovenuo standpoint tho rocord is convincing that applicant T s 

earnings trom its present ratos and chargos arli) insutficient to meet 

opera.ting expenses and provid.e a roasonable protit. .Al.thougb. the 

noed tor additional revenuos is clear, tho propriety of the sought 

adjustments is less evidont. The data of rGcord do not apply 

s.poc1tically to tho servicos for which tho increased rates are sought 

and the justification for the incrOAses is incomplete in other 

respects. 

In con~ider1ng whether the spocific 1ncroasds should be 

authorized on thi3 record three distinct ~uestions are pres&nted: 

First, is the insuffic1ency of ~plic~~tts revenues 

at:tributable to the tra...~S?ortation to and from the merchant ships, 

to the Itcharter" operations, and to the special excursion services? 

The "tfect of the adjustt:.ents is to show more clearly that 
applicant's pa.ssenger fares apply for transporta.tion to and from 
the gangmJ.ys 01." ships iri the Long Beach and Los Angeles Harbors. 
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A:J to this point the evidence generally supports an affirmative con

clusion. The disposal services, which constitute the larger part ot 

applicant! s other operations, appear profitable, .although the record 

is silent as to the extent that profits are being earned trom these 

services. Question may be raised whether ~e tran~portation to and 

trom vessels ot the United States Navy is profitable inasmuch as the 

tares tor this transportation have remaL~ed at tne level at which 

they were tirst established in 1933. Since, however, it appears that 

a;>plicant is called upon to provide but little ot this type of 

$ervice, it is concluded that such losses as may result therefrom do 

not add substantially to the inadequacy ot applicantfs earnings from 

the services directly attected by the 1ncrease proposals. 

Second, to wha.t extent is theinsutt"iciency ot applicant's 

earnings due to losses from the certificated service to and trom the 

merchant ships as contra.sted with losses from the Itcl'larter ll and trom 

the special excursion services? The lack ot spec1fli: intormation 

concerning the operating results of the certificated service, on the 

one hand, cmd the "charter It and specilll excursion operations 0:.'1 the . 

other hand, precludes ~~ecitic findings concerning the profitaoleness 

of the separato operationo. However, it appears that the transporta

tion to and from merchant ships md the Itche.rter ll services are su'b

:;tantially similar and it is reasonable to conclude that under .. the 

~ourly rntes which npply, the two services make proportionate contri

butions to appl1cant t s operating results. The special excursion 

operations appear loss profitable than either the services toche 

merchant ::hips or the rtcharter" operations since applicant .see;~s a 

50 percent increase in tho specilll excursion £a.res as compared with 

the increases ot 25 percent ~~d 33 percent which are so sought in the 
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hourly rates and minimum charges. Considered together, it a?pears 

that the TTcharter" and special excursion operations combined are 

somewhat less ?rofitable than the service to and from merchant ships. 

!h.1.!.£., are the revenues which are anticipated from the 

sought rates reasonable and. 'consistent mth the nature 0:£ applicant's 
" 

1lndertaking? On this point applicant did not offer evidence to show 

specifically the reasonableness of its results under its proposal. 

As indicated in Table No.1, the Commission engineer calculated that 

the sought rates would return net revenues of C~,750 after allow~~ce 

for income taxes, with a corresponding rate of return of 31.4 percent 

and an operating ratio of $9.; percent. The Commission engineer 

said in effect that applicant's operating properties are depreciated 

to 7 percent of their costs and that a rate base reflecting these 

low valuations is not a fair yardstick for measuring the company's 

earnings. On a larger rate base, one reflecting valuations of ;0 

percent of costs and one which he considered would be nOrQal for 

the operations, the engineer developed that the rate of return 

""ould be about 11 percent. He said that if' the operating equip

ment should be renewed the increased depreCiation expense would 

tend to cancel the indicated earnings. Although increased depre

ciation expense ~nd a larger rate base will probably result from 

the replacement of present properties, applican~ apparently has 

no 'program for replacement of any or all of its properties in the 

near future. On this record there seems to be no cogent reason 

for departing substantially from dnt.a reflecting c. p P li c ~ nt's 
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4 
present operQ.tions. M e D, 5 'l,;. red in r e 1 Co t ion tot he rete 

ba~e wnich was developed from ~p11cantfz present book valuations, 

~~d consideration being given also to the other evidence of record, 

it appears that earnings as much as those antic:tpated :f':::'om the sought 

fares or rates are not justified. 

Summarizing the toregoing discussion of the evidence" it is 

concluded that applicant's e~ings from its certificated services 

to and from mereh~t ships" from its rfeharter" services" and trom 

1 to spec1 al excursion services are in~eq,uate; tha.t the II ch.lrter l1 and 

special excursion services combined are the less profitable; that 

increasos in the rates for the certificated services should be 

authorized but tnat increases as much as those sought have not been 

shovm to be reasonable or justitied. At the best the record herein 

provides only a rough measure ot the extent that L"lcreases si:lould be 

authorized. Because of the inadequacy of the record in various 

respects, doubts must be resolved ag~~$t applicant for failing to 

.sustain the bu::-den of -proof necessary in this type of proceeding. 

All factors being weighed carefully I 1 t appears that the maximum 

increases vrh1ch the evidence substantiates are an increase to $11.00 ' 

per h.our in the hourly rates .. and to ;.8.7S in tlle minimum charge per 

trip. Incroases in these amounts" if likewise ~~~l1ed to rates for 

the It charter '! operations" would result 1.."'l o.ddi tion31 revenUes of 

about ~2,,400 after allow~"'lce for income taxes. ~e corresponding rate 

of return and oporating ratio figures would be 11 percent and 95.8 

4 
It may be that spplic.ent t 3 present rate base 1s .:l result of exces

sive chargos for depreciation in the past. In vievi of the past record 
of losses l 1 t appears that revaluation of the propertie:> to coznpens.:lte 
for tho effect of possible excesshrc a.nd unrccover'ecf depreCiation 
would bo justifi€d. v~t, if any, adjustme~t should be made herein 
is not determir..able 1'1"01:1 the evidence at hand, however. 
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percent, respectively. 

Applicantts proposals to cancel its tariff ite~ providing 

for a charge of $1.00 per passenzer for transportation to and from 

merchant ships outsi~e of the regular route of its boats and to 

adjust its t~r1ff so as to clarify the scope of its services appear 

reasonable. Publication of the adjustments to coincide witn publi

cation of o'cher tariff ch~nz~s hereinafter authorized should be 

permitted. In ~akins the indicated tariff adjust~ents, applicant 

should clarify its tariff further by including full explanation of 

the application of the separate rates and charges 1 rates and charges 

Which apply to services for which applicant has ~o operative 

authority should be deleted. It appearing that ~pplic~~t is per

forming ce~tain services by vessel for the public generally vnthout 

first having ncq~ired proper operative authority, applicant is 

hereby placed on notice t~at it is expected to refrain from per

forming said oper~tions until authority therefor has been obtained 

:in conformity i':ith the provisions of th~ Public Utilities Act. It 

appears that the discontinuance of the sightseeing service which 

applicant performed in accordance with Decision No. 41431 is also 

unauthorized. Applica~t should either restor€ the service or obtain 

permanent or temporary authority for its discontinuance. 

Upon careful consideration of the facts and Circumstances 

of record, the Commission is of the opir4.on and finds <lS a tact that 

increa~es in applicant's rates ane cha~rges <lS provided in the order 
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which to110ws and cancellation ot the tares tor ott-route services 

are justified. In view of applictln t t S ev1derJ.t need for addi t10nal 

revenues publication of the L~creased rates on less than statutory 

notice will be penni tted. To the i'o::"egoing e>..tent the application will be t--
gr~~ted. In all other respects it vdll be denied. 

Public hearing having been held 1n the above-entitled 

proceeding, the evidence received therein having been tully considered, 

and good cause D.ppearL~g, 

IT IS BE.~y ORDERED that E-10 Water Taxi Cocp OIly, Ltd. 

be and it is hereby authorized to amend, on not less than five (,5) 

days' notice to the Commission and to the public, its Passenger 

Tariff Cal. P.U.C. No.2 and 1ts EXpress Tariff Cal. P.U.C. No.2 as 

follows: 

1. To cancel from the passenger tariff the tare of ~1.00 

per passenger for tra.~sporto.tion to or from c1v111an 

~bips anchored outside or beyond the regular route 

of npplicant's boats. 

2. To increase the hourly rates in its express tariff to 

$11&00 per hou~ and to make such rates subject to a 

minimum charge of $.75 per tr1:;? 

3. To ~end the passe..~ger and express tariffs to show 

clearly thut the passenger fares therein provided 

apply to or from the gangways ot ships anchored in 

the Los A~geles and Long Beach Harbors. 
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IT IS BE..~y FO'Rl'HER ORDERED tha.t 1n all other respects 

the authority sought by the above-numbe~3d ~plicat1on, ~ amended, 

be and it is hereb~ den1ed. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tha.t the author1 ty herein 

grsnted shall exp1re nin~ty (90) days atter the effective date of 

this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days atter 

the date horeof. 

Dated at San Pranc1seo~ California, this 

Sapt$mber" 19.$l. 

C.8.'1 of 


